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s. .. ~ People's Relief Officers 
. Re-elected By Acclamation . , . 

Children's Corner 
Re·election of all officel's featured a 

lueeting of the People's Relief commit·, 
teo last We~nesday evening at' the 
Peretz 'scho-ol~ , ' . 

BREAD TO THE FISHES 
. M. A, Gray! pt:esident, report~d that 

this -city was the only o~e in Oanada 
where such an organization existed. 
A. I. Boroditsky, chairman of the col· 
lectors" 'brigade, lauded the voluntary 
workers and called for more collectors. 
A. r. BIotin, treasurer, re'po·rted that 
more than' ten thousand dollars was 
collected dU1:ing the year. 

There v-tas onee a very good and 
saintly Jew who was very ill and about 
to die. So he S'ent for his only son and" 
told him that his hours were numberod . . 
and that he had a last request to make. 
The son pl'oomised he would ~aithfully 
carry out anything his father bade. him 

, do ~ t rOlen" said the 'Old man ' 'I • J - , , 

would have you go down to the 8ea~ 

shore every morning and scatter bread 
to the fishes." His father died, and 
the youth went as he had promised to 
the shore and threw bread to the 
fishes. There 'came a big fish and gob
bl.d up all the bread, so the llttle 
fishes had nonc. And they went and 
complaineu to I,eviathan, their king, 
and tola him how the man came every 
mOl'llmg and threw bread and the big 
fish took it all and they had none. Bu 
Leviathan sent for the big fish and 
ordel"ed him to burrow out a hole at 

I 
the spot where the ·man came every 
morning and was to bring him to the 
royal castle. 

The big :fish dug the I,hole, and, when 
the yo·ung man went to the s110,re the 
next morning he stumbled in the hole 
and fell into the water. The big :fish 
swnIlo'wed him and bore him to Levia'
than"s castle. 

"Why do you ~hrow bread every 
morning to my fish'i" the king asked. 

And the young ,man explained that' 
it was his father's dying wish that
he should do so. As a reward fo'l' his 

MARVEL BEAUTY 
CULTURE SCHOOL 

offers the most advanced traIning in Beauty 
Culture. New and improved courses taught 
by Mrs. G.' Smith. well-known Stylist and" 
Beauty Oonsultant. Monthly payment plan. 

MARVEL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
179( HAMILTON ST. REGINA. SASK. 

LEARN 
HAIRDRESSING 

Fastest growing Rnd best paying profession 
for women. Finest training obtainable re
ceived under direct supervision of Mrs. E.' 
Dodge. prominent Beauty Consultant. Write 
for information. NrtW and Refresher. Time 
payment plan. 

NU FASmON BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1825 SCARTH ST. REGINA. SASK. 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO. STOP 
IN PRINCE ALBERT, SASK. 

is now the 

Marlboro Hotel 
E. A. EYE. Managc_ 

Completely Modernized 

• Sample Rooms 
• Modem Servi~ 

Moderate Ra'tes 

PRINCE ALBERT SASK 

Be Sure to Stop at the 

KING'S HOTEL 
L. G. DIXON, Mgr. 

not and Cold Running Water in 
An RoomB - SampLe Rooms 

DAUPHIN MANITOBA 

, loyalty Leviathan said 4e' would' tea~h 
bim seventy languages, and among 
others he taught him the language of 
the birds. Then he had him put once 
more Ooll dl"Y land. 

The young, man was very tired and 
he fell asleep under a tr'ee. On one of 
,the branches sat a wise old crow' and 
his son.' The young crow said to his 

,father: "Look at that dead man lying 
'there. His eyes will make us a nice 

breakfast.' 7 

, 'He's not dead, only. asleep," said 
the old crow. 

But the young cro'w thought be. knew 
better and be hopped off the tree. 

Tho man had been awaltened by the 
cawing of the crOWB and he. understood 
alI that they had said, so when the· 
crow came neal" him he grabbed it and 
held it fast. ' 

, 'I told you he 'was only asleep," 
said the old crow to his son, and then 
he pleaded with the_ young man to let 
his child go. "I will show you1a great 
treasUl'S if you do," he said. 

"Show me the treasure and I will 
let him go." 

The crow told him to dig just under 
t-he tree on which he was sitting, and 
there, sure enough, the young man found 
an iron ~ox full of gol~ and silver. 

He became a. rich man, with lands 
an'd houses and servants and carriages, 
all because_ he had kept' his word to
his' father and' thrown t'read to the 
.fishes every' morn,ing. 

. Young Judaean Concert , 

The Winnipeg Young Judaea will 
pl'esent a concert on October 19 (Sun· 
day alter. Succoth) in the large Tal· 
mud Torah hall. 

AH organizati?ns are kindly reo 
quested to keep this date open. 
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. Mizrachr ConventiOli. In 
Toronto Nov. 1 and 2 

At an executive meeting of the Miz
l'achi Organization of Oanada, it was 
deelded that the annual convention of 
the Mizrachi would take' place in 
Toronto on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
1 and 2, at the Jewish Centre hall. 

Delegate, from all parts of Oanada 
and also distingUished guests from the 
United States are expected to attend. 
The guest speaker will be .the former 
Senator from Pol~nd, Rabbi Isaac 
Rubinstein. Other prominent guests 
will include Rabbi Hirs~ Cohen, Chief 
Rabbi of Montreal; Rabbi Wolf Gold, 
chairman o,f the World Miz.;rachi execu·; 
tive; Leou Gellman, president of the 
Mizra-chi Organization of America,. and 
Rabbi Max Kirshblum, executive dir· 
ector of the Mizrachi of America. 

Tho, convention will deal with the 
Vel'Y timely importance of Jewish prob
lems conee,rning the -future of the J ew
ish nation in various European coun
trieS and e8peci~lly the upbuilding,.·of 
a J ewish- National Home in Palestine 
iIi the spirit of our·religion. 

Letter to the Editor 

Deal' Sirs: 
On behalf of the Iota A.lpha Pi 

Soror~ty I., wish to thank you for your 
eo·o-peration in connection with the 
Queen '8 Fund ball in aid of the Queen's 
Canadian Fund for air raid victims 
held on September 6, 1941., 

MINNIE SHAPIRO, 
Secretary. 

Trade Courses Established For (Men 
Wishing T oOualify For R.C.A.F. 

Young men, desirous of joining the 
R.C.A.F., but who< lack sufficient trade 
experience, will now have an oppor
tunity to learn a trade that will qualify 
them for enlistment through arrange
ments completed by a committee 
chal'ged with the responsibility of ad
ministering the Dominion·Provincial 

: War Emergency Training prograni. 
Tho-Ae whose applications are accepted 

will be enrolled in an eighteen week 
course, during which time they will 
be paid a living allowance. A phy~ 
sical examination will be given by 'the 
Royal Canadian Air ~orce before eom
mencement of the cours'e. 

The schools are equipped, and the 
('.I}Ul'se designed so that both "air 
frame" and "aero-engine mechanics" 

will get the same basic training for 
eight weeks; then they win specialize 
in whichever section tHey 'seleet or are 
mo-st adapted for, during the last ten 
weeks when they will be aetually work
jng on various types of aero·engine and 
fuselages. 

The most modern instruments for the 
instruction of Wireless Code and shod 
wave receiving and broadcasting equip" 
ment to pro-vide a full course to qualify 
as a wireless ,ground ,-operator in 
eighteen weeks, has been installed. 

Educational l'equir'ements for aero· 
engines and air frame mechanics are-·
at least Grade VIII and for wheless 
operato·r Grade X. 

COUl'ses arc av~ilable also to men 
who enlist in the army. 
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Business Directory-' 

Cook by . 
ELECTRICITY •. 

It's saier,· cleaner, cheaper 
and gives wonderfqlcooking 
results.' . 

. I. 

City Hydro 
is YOURS-use it! 

C. H: HARNESS· 
Canada's Leadin. 

Bicycle D.l_ 
Bicycles - Aeee .... 

, ,Rep.in 
Free IlIul!ltraW 

'08 ..... 

Refreshing Food '- Warm 
Friendship 

A Modern Spotless Dining Room 
awaits you at the 

NEW NANKING 
CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

257 KING STREET 

(In the heart of Winnipeg's 
j. .. Chinatown) 

Famous for its Food and Service 

For Delivery PHONE 2~ 538 

l:'!!! .. 

-.. - ---, 
lINt _HG ... Wftt. 

I_lilt 011 

DAINTY 
WHITE 
BLEACH 

............... ttt ........... ' .... ..,v .... .... 
FURNITURE 

rou CAN ALWAYS SAVE'MONEY ON 
YOUR HO~SEHOLD PURCHASES 

AT OUR STORES 

• Baby Carriages • Radios 
• Furnitur8 

See US for a goad deal 

Manitoba Furniture· 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

$4-2-a10 SELKIRK AVE. PH. $2602· 

Snowdon', 
GIPT SHOI'PI . 

HS Kelvin" Ph. 101 014 

VIOLIN STRINGS 

Paulotex Musical Sbings 
FamoUs for quality to~e and Idurability. 
Ask your dealer for "Paulotex" for 

. Violin. Guitar. Mandolin. etc. 

GEO. W. PAUL & SON 
290 BANNATYNE Ave. PHONE 80879 \ 

I 

GROCETERIA 

SHOP AND SAVE MONEY- _-,_ 

•• 
Soloway's Groceteria: 

The Largest and Finest Food Store 
on the Avenue 

We Deliver 

527-9 SELKIRK AVE. PHONE 5420. 
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WEB OF HATE 
(Oont.from page 2) 

. . ...... I· . 
EnglandJ where h~, was born' -of Ger~ 
man pal·ents.' :'At' the _age '-of, , tlir'ee he. 

'was t~en': to, Sorit~ A£'ri~a,' and_ ':re
mained there until he had. fini,hed high 
sohool. He a faultless English 

HOUSEWIVES NOW 
. RECOMMEND 

CARNATION 
-MIRACLE .. 

\ 

BLEAC H 
Ideal for washing, stain remover~ disin

. fectant for sinks. W;Ishbowls. etc. 

DEMAND 'IT FROM YOUR GROC:ER 

.~ ••• , ................... !' 
• When Ordering 

FUEL 
DEMAND 

, 

Reliable . . 

Coal 
I'The leader in the Oarbon field" 

Real.Heat Valde at a Price! 

• High in Heat Content - Low 
in Ash 

• No Water or'Fumps in the 1$e 
.• Preparation Well Screened 

Be sure to ask for 
"Reliable Coal" 

AT YOUR DEALER 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H4)bbs Glass 

LIMITED 
VITRO LITE BATHROOMS 

MANTEL MIRRORS TO ORDER 
8HATTERLESS CAR GLASS 

Glasa for Buildin&'s 
160 PRINCESS ST. --:" PHONE 87 GOI 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
to see oixr_ Modern Kitchen Suites 

made- -w your own liking 
Direct from Manufacturer to You 

, WE SPECIALIZE IN 
• Bowling' Alleys .' Store Fixtures 
• Furniture Repairse Office FixtureS 
• Cabinet Malting • Clothes Bongers 
• Wood Turning • Stocking Drien 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

QUALITY WOODWORK 
MFG. 00_ 

75. MARTHA STREET, 
PHONE 95892 

WINNIPEG ' _ i. MANITOBA 

THE JEWISH POST .. 9 , . 
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and ~a.s all ,the, savoir~fah-e' of, a B~it~. 
i.8h'\Q.iplomat _plus the ,l'uthlessness of 
a Prussian officer .. 

One day a cro,wded, subway train in 
New York may, apparently quite by 

'accident, jump the tracks and plow 
into an': o.ncorning ,express on the other 
side. The next day a 'grain-elevator in 

Sask. Also ten grandchildren and two 
w.'e~t grandchildren; one brothe~, Abra-
ham, Bo'a!. ~._ 

'flhe A.c). 4ead, -\vh() next to Hitler 
'a~d GOOl'ing is the most powerful,offi
cial in the N a"zi 'regime, is one of those! 

, . ' 
"'rare cQmbinatio-ns- of the man of actio-n 
and the scholar .. He holds degrees in 
~co-nomics and scien'ce ,fro-m: the univ'er

:sities of Cologne' and Berlin, ana is 
,reputed to be one of -the best shots i~' 
'the Reich. 'Three' years ,_ago Hitler 
awarded him the gold Ehrenzeicheni, 
the highest' decoration tha.t the' ThiTd 
Reich· can bestow on any ,of its citi: 

zens. 

, . , , 
Minnesota m!1y blow uPJ or perhaps o-ne 
of th'e largest industrial plants may, be 
shaken by explosions. It is no·t at all 
inc'oneeivable that Budd.on epidemics 
'may make their appear~nee in den .. s,~l.y,_ 
populated areas. 

Detailed blueprints of "Germany's 
military plans'- are. - sent to, Gauleiter 
-Bohle's o'ffiee a's soo'n as they are coin· 
plote'l by the General Staff and . the 
·GeopoliticaFInstitutc. ,There they are 
thoroughly analyzed' and annotated. 
Not that Herr Bohle or his, adjutants 
w(}uld dare to criticize the planiL. of ' 

Gruesome as such a picture may be, 
it is- within' the realm 0-£ possibility .. 
I wo:qld not mention it here, lo,ath ,as 
I .am to contribute in any 'way- to. the 
'fanning, of hysteria, wei'e it not that 
I. h.a ve time and again seen the prognos
ticatio-ns of my sources come true with 
dismal ,accUl'aey. 

_ the high milital'y ~taff and the geop()li· 
-ticians.' But Bohle has a~ impo,rtant 
job- to do in conneetion with those 
plans. It is he who must put into 
action the tasks assigned to the Fifth 
Column. It is Herr Bohle's business 
to establish the Stutzpunkte, the points 
of suppo,rt for the exeeutio-n of '~he \ 
plan~.-

These tactics of systematically train~ 
i~g 'and preparing its Fifth:Column fo,r 
action in what Hitler calls . the inevit
able war o-f continents, n 'and at the 
same ''ti~e keeping up 'n,' smoke·screen: 

, of fl'iendly co· operation with the gov
ernments it is trying to undermineJ 'are 
chanwteristic 'of the new Nazi fOl'eign 

policy. 
Becausc the United States ~s almo-st 

certain to reslst any encl'oachments on 
its sovel'eignty and freodom of, aetion, 
the Nazis, befo-re attacking this coun
try openly, will intensify tho' work of 
undermining ,and sapping the strength 
of this pl:ospective last gr~at" adver

sary. " 
Geopoliticians boast that the Nazi 

Fifth Column work ill this country is 
,the e'asiest on th~ir program. - ,There.' 
are, acc-o'rding to German' calculations, 
thirty million people of GerJ;l1an blood 
in this eountry. Among them it is, 
hopod to recruit.' a few million Wh.o 
will dedicate ,themselves to the great 
task of' making America aafe for 

'Nazism. 
'Vhen and 'if tt; bocomes clear ,~~at 

America will be 'in a po-sition to:-.fight 
hack and that actual wal' can no longer 
be avoided the ruth Oolumn -in this , . . 
'country will ontel' on the second phase 
of its task. This' second phase will be 
a country·wide systematic campaign Df 
terror, sabotage, de~truction, iiltimida
tion and provocation of racial and soc· 
tiona.! conflicts. ' 

Events during the Nazi co-nquest of 
Eur'opo have demonstrated, beyond any 
doubt that the. Gestapo is maintaining 
an up-~o~date :filinK system listing 
every public :figure who by word 01'

deed has at any time in his cal'e'er o.p· 
posed Nazism or who has spoken dis
paragingly of Adolf -Hitler. Persons 
so listed in the case o,f Holland, N o-r
way, Be.lgium a.nd, France had not time 
to escape wihen the \ invading armies 
marehed inJ but were immediately 
placed under ( (protective arl'es.t.' , 
lVIany. ,have never been heard of since. 

Such blacklists the American divi
sion o,f' the Gestapo has in l·eadiness. 
As a 'matter of fact, these lists are con~ 
tillually complemented by an unceasing 
stream of information which Nazi 

'Fifth Column nests supply to the homo 
o_ffibe.' More than that, the record and 
biography of every politician and war 
boss is minutely kept, and strict orders 
are issue'd _ t() impede and ()bstruct the 
,political ,advancem'ent of any foe of 
Nazism. 

The -campaign of internal disruption, 
which is to precede and coincide with 
the military clash, in case actual war 
breaks out, p~bably will inelude 
attempts on the lives of 'leaders who' 
in a moment of crisis could rally the 
American p-ee-ple's spirit of resistance. 
Literally thousands of fervent Hitler 
pal'tisims have been deluded with 
'promises that they need .... not fear the 
arm of justice 'in this eountry because 
Nazidom's military po-weI' and its ten· 
taele-like influences here will not let 
them down. 

"Our human material of b:t:"ave and 
obedient GermansJ " Herr Bohle, su· 
,preme Gauleiter of the Auslands·Organ~ 
isation, has declared, "is ready to lea.d 
,the way in the Germaniiication 0'£ the 
North All?-erican continent :regardless 
of personal saermces.' , 

Mrs. Bessie Lebansky, 
Resident Here 43 Years, Dies 

Quality . Drycleaning 
for Less 

ERVIC 
CLEANERS 
and DYERS __ 

Phone 42 666 
"We Do Better" 

··786· CORYDON AVE. 
W~nnipeg Manitoba 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.The New Drink Sensation! 

. Confidentially-
it's BEST! ........................... 

A Safe, Dependable, Prompt 
Service 

WHITLA 
Cartage· & Forwarding Co. 

• Trucks e Mehrcycles • Bicyel..
All Cargos· Insured 

21888 PHONES 21889 

Sterlinll' Drucs Ltd. . 
Z71 Port .. g. Avo. Phone 871M 

s .. N. Ringn, Drnggm 
Din. with the M....... at ..." 

Lunch Counter 
(The largest in the city) 

ART MENDING CO, 
" Expert Menders of Moth Holes. Cuts 

-and Burns in 'Voollens and Oriental 
Dnd Domestic Rugs 

SILK DRESSES 'REPAIRED 

PHONE 28592 
143 Donald Street WL"Ulipeg 

6c The invisible army which 1S 'already 
'all our shores, waiting fo,r its marching 
orders, plans' simultaneous attacks on 
scores of strategic points in this coun~ 
try. _ Its tactics ,win,be' ,~f the hit and 
run type. But with the wol'1d at stake, 
this c.ampaign of terrorizing the Amer~ 
ican' pe-oplc, will' not be of the petty 
cliaraeter we saw during the last world 
war. Nazi cells in tbis country are 
being preparecl for accurately timed 
blows calculated to strike fear,anil""panic, 
into the minds of the p~-ople. The 
attacks will fall in the most unexpected 

}'[1's. Bessie Lebansky, widnw 'o,f the 
late .Joseph Lcbansky, died Wednesday, 
September 24, after a- lengthy illness. 

Made by. the makers of· 
Foster's Pale Dry 
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l)lu.ces. and at mo-st unexpected times. , ' 

The deceased was 72 years old and 
had been a resident of Winnipeg for 

43 years, 
Bm'ial was made in the Hebrew Sick 

Ben'efit cemetery. 
Surviving hel' are three daughtcl's 

and six sons: Mrs. Bessie Burman, Win
nipeg; 1/[1'8. B. Schaehter ,, ~Ioosc .Tu;w; 
Jl.,'hs. A. Lerman, Fort Frances; Clmrlie, 
lvlax, ll'win, Harry, Winnipeg; Sam, 
Saskato-on; Sidney, North Battleford, 
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